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Fairrie
T%Fu IA)
,Otr.

, A Don3h Beres
• %haix• f a grand Bo11",ilo Dinner, bt to eodle offat ST‘JOR

4,,./ II Irk L, WIIICII IS no celebrated roi l good living, on
4, neat, it 4 o'clock. P.'sf. All pernonal having a IhAar

-re are In -fled to attend. The lb/lowing arc among the au-
-,th.dies ode found on the Table, viz: `1 1
i-1....15•nun do Steak, lo Roast, do[chicken) Pie, do Tonalien.1 , -

ill Deer, from Canada. With the proper tialtin, Roast
'114, 1 Pia. RoastRoan Beef. Veal and ‘liii6ni Hain and fresh
t rodi~ ,nlikliand Shad. from CharletdOn • and all otlibt..q (lib in turtrket. Cinvass-back Dodo; 'Porkies. (tee's.
-%Prorit: Ben., ant I t,iiipe; aim). every /leaription of Vege-
',. 41Iter Ouch all aorta of Pantry, Nuts,, }Yalu, Sac., too
. . Wenn aerate, null he waved np.
,trl. I.) it• had at the Bar.
.• Jan. 211. 1.19.1 w.34'

A Lot for gale.
tl,litt tot tbr sale on 4thstreet, between French and
.trtets, near the new Catholic Church. For tempt,

JAMES C. MARSHALL
arx

Hoop out the Agin!
dmrrs ?mein; purchased the right, for this county iu
4 PvtrAT‘VRATIIPR rows.' are now prepared to
o may 1,40 fit to give them,41 coil, with the abase
. Itconsists ofa arrip et) att.,- thidto the Lotion of
shut our nil wind and rain, thereby preventing the
01 ". carpets tikc.. which is et:nth- no:ay the cane indoors. It is warranted to pay foilitselt to saving re.

tie+a year. If It does not satisfy ail who procure ittidagain and pay all darunpea. I All orders leR at.'itatute fur the above milder. will he promptly at-
- PINCKNEY h CRAIN.

ALIPORNIA GOLD 1.,
DISCOVERED HY ••' '

WILLVILSWEI GOLD:OB=OR III
Till: GOLD-SEEKER'S GUIDE:

I art offinding, Mines of Golf!. Silr.er, Iron,
, Copper, Coal, and other Mineral littlics.
i,covcry of Gold in California was made by DONI V EAR, an eminent Spanish GeolMtist. Chemist andi losopher, by means ofa newly invented Magnet c in •

: (led the.

1 9 or GOLD•OMPILIEOPB GUIDE
Alyea: has Jam arrived al New Yirrk from the Gold.lalirornia, by way of Panama, Chutes, and Neer or,
ititwitli him a very large quantity! of Gold Ore. yel-l) one Nihon or Dollars, which lie collected therethe extstenre of the Gold mines became known to theJCalifornia generally. • 1I

:STORY OP TEM zatnmmv. 1ItlCear went out to California peOrly two yearx ago.ewe of certain information which' he had mauled ofVal character of that country, With the llrm belief
.wii of precious metals would tie revealed there uponI;.tibzation. Ile Wll3entellfngC•l to this enlerpri , also.urece in a eettaln Magnetic instrupient which h had

'64 %4, 1/0 Ihe"Goiddinete_h" by whoee Mid he eXpee CA 110ht..lnnce to the ••Gold Viacers.., if any such existed.—
/ iPeelmions ditaPPointed. Ifis scientific eatcula-.f- io be founded untruth and profound wisdom, and his"'eh,. the-Goidonieter " fulfilled his highest hopes. Inmonthsnths tater reaching Ca,ilornO, he struck uponrichest Gold mines in that country, upon an obscurethe tineramento river. in II gorge 'of hills

the nativ
extremelydifficult of access, and seldom viiited by e

' n.• Divelilisi rig his object under the pretence of purelyroe,ech, lie obtained the aid of some fifteen or twee tyd faithful Indians, and steadily pursued hit task, collect-P,ore than gl.ooo worth of Gold in a single day, whichied in a deep Mine, without exciting any suspicionanal aver the ili.eovery of gold at Capt. flutter's Mill,100, 1111.1111. 'Armransacked by' ld seekers, and Signorl' "Cold pincer." the richest in all California, was beset1 ) athentitrers. At is now fuund that the real mines or

Telegrap.
or tho WoeklY Obser. vlcr.

GIEg
Irrsnunott, January 16-3r
!th Felton, from Porto Cabc/10, 28th
,ing quiet at that !dare. Gun. Pacy,
is at Currcea. his fleet was at Mara-

of the Government fleet arrived at

,to 00th ult., bringing despatches from
;a at Maracaibo, reports on the night
at anchor off the bay. theyd wore at-

ry's fleet. Tho GovernMent fleet

ng a barque. brig and schooner of

The loss on the Gavertinienl Me ,
lulu& end none killed.: Gent raery'a
wounded. Gen. Partly stilt contitt- i

tle of Maracaibo, and'tho city. The
.i.d at Porto Cabello, on the ViTth.
teenier Scourge. that was taken by

earner, ices at Porto Cabello. The
had not boon settled on accodut of the
•rican Consul.

DETROIT. jun. 16.
members of the Legislature have

inated Gen. Cass, an the U. States
to a decided majority' in the Senate.

' ) Ilanntsnurto, Jain'y 16.
on was inaugurated to-day. The oath
catered by the Speaker of the Senate.
dress ofhis Excellency wae an ad-

f tl,,PeoPki, was immense.
,as elected State Treasurer on the fifth

Corxunvs, Jan. In.
tee has been appointed the two
e the returns of the Govern'or's
f the Speaker of the SonatO and the

`/!e. Their report will settle the mat-

,

. Pirrsoonc.u, January 17.
Monongahela river was very sudden
i:n.ther.of Lvaii floated off. and other
,y. ;rho iosa, NO far, is 820,000.
lade very narrow escapeA in attempting
t-tv. There is 22 feet of wvter in the
moo', to rise,

tog dia)t ir.nwou.—The following ip the
I in, flit 53-late officinily dct.la'ed before

~ohnnton,
n~estreth,

10,5'21
15:4,:r25

ESE

BE
sonic of our tchig Merida 1%-ho put up

irco hundred majority, on the turength
all come to the conclusion that figures do
~pcc• whig figures.

third to Jlesars. Johnson and Ball, of

iltore, and lion's Daniel Sturgeon and
It for.publiedoeunieiii..,

TnEtsunEn—We are ploased to
h from Harrisburg that G..1.1115cr.,
it present all inember of the illonse, has
o Treasurer. Ile will make an excel-

although every inch a whig, tvo never
cess of a political opponent with half as

Its we do this. His election to this
14.111 14vacate his seat in tho Leg-

was passed st the last session changing
ollieetto 4siiiino theduties of the office.
stand that Crain rose eudtteuly in price in
d of the Conimerrial office, 1131)0U the re-fof the elect onof BALI. ' ea I,State Troas-
fortatttloo it correct, lively (.torts that
AO we itttembitty entltll, fOr the cligne
elittlitUonoot their bead roa (rter9, are not

IlapnlV,

hi` trllVlti.4 %%hick have 1.0","
I.lelt tour colowil)s .•

lie havolind 41,i•
Iv to net:now',

11 the waif'', •`lvv,
K 11icur, e brg pot/ u ..)noi

I,lr r. ek 41)er
IV. •!' •• Ve

.

eat American emeily .strituts high, its f,p,ltn-
)pars of se% ere t-ittl„ n lute thousin,l." of"micr ti yed 10 he known out of tho town they -sere

his imitates has grov.n to a giant, :miln ith
gone all over thisCOYlrlty, lintiafh. info .
a, and ii Fttli "011WrIf.i;” thseii.e of alt kiwis
teats:ll fraternity use il, to' I -it is nprootitia all
hitherto practiced by the di.r ivies of E....nist-a ettisement in nor colon's, call on Aleuts and

Id not rather vnjo) 11ty p'enstire4 or bratilt. and
lie conscionsne.• of %, y114(1114 10 the irripitit
-the !titter continuance of ill-health and the chit-
IClcr recovering!
',llltloit 't ot e.4 N% ttn 114 not mot nutiawto e.'enio n .li4elsr of
ert• idea of fothott.a vietitu e.logottat.tirtio.

the heart-hiring% ofLife. Out ohhow y qoothe
end Or'At.To ore pollour ov.rt, ,Matm ji.t !wroteintl'her dark r an n•as• 0% er 1,..

er, nre the i•tenthre tide ronlntions experiencen
by the n•rof P.tVii.tnee Itnt-Aln nr %%lid Mer-
disease ..towty but roirefy (Wert', from their. mt.
os) bcalth, ngajn tutored to their

PIAUI:III:1D.
th, inst., by the Rev. O. r. Brown. Mr.

intil Miss MART LICH APII, :di of1 j • •
on the 311 inet., by the 12.15, A. Fb4ll Mr.

Guy and Miss Manctstr.: BOWERS both of
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sources of the gold, I e in the gorsesof the mountains, and noun
the beds°, sands of a rivers. Previous to leaving California,
s,:reotD'Alvear soldYale:instrument, the Holdomeler, a very im-

-1 p. ,r t,,tone, for 63,000. The person who purchased it'confldently
- ../r.eczed to make a handsome fortune ,

by siulPIP finding "gold

?t ;dicers" and selling theright of,digging to the gold norkera.
.

Manufacture o the Goldetnet r and l'ablica..,
on of the Guido.

SignorD'Alveaf, I compliance with the request of numerous
scientific gentlemen, ias commenced the manufacture of this new
magnetic ansgrament,ithe GOLDOIIIE'PER, which lie now offers
for sale, in the Water States, at the roolorkobit l ow price of
THREE DOLLARS each,

accompanied by full instructions for
tires and a variety of /Philosophical hints drawn from ancient and
modern sciences, or he

Aar or NDING MUM or Gown..
sliver,Platinum. tau eksilver, Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, and oth-
er mineral Riches, tl e whole being given in a publication call-
c.l the'

GO 02111111111'11 OUIDEI.I,
Thin new work, a d the GoLoomwrER, are both now ready

for sale.
TheGOLDOMETII

may learn to operote
climate. IllOiStille.operateclimate,

lrI e t'alr o
and wit!Inrefinti'

person mayuse the
F. - /list:

Farmers nod Lan
have rem-on to suspe
upon their lands, of
test that fact, by Snellonce of dtscOveriesti
this source of wealt h

ADITEISTJ
Persons ring to (

than by purchasing
to worthOrly times I
ectiopttle Worth to(I

proved by the inert
the United States

iER i9.110 simple an instrun ent, that n chill
with it itclive minutes. I is not tattled by
any other known cause, except the natural
Sin itspower of,poititintr out mineral riches
umber of years. By the aid ofthe Guideany
nst-ument at once with perfect success.

i ; ' AND LAND OWNIMO.
1 Ownersthroughout the United gtatea, who
t the existance of any kind of Itlinerat riches

'lt'd avail theinselven of this opportunity to
surest ofall known tests, belbruithe abluld•
ii all parts of the country toIla II have lessened

1 in their estate.
1 MOTO omarontria.

alifornia cannot make a better Investment
. tie of these Instruments, which will not only
is value there, to Fell again, but will be of in-
ose who go in search of Gold, as has been
bundant experiment both in ,Unlifornia and

Signor D'Alvear
notice with u thug I
G01,1103117.TER, n
Tibolts of his !abort'
week. of fresh cent
Rhode Island, by it
greatest di.,cot cry of
ness of the instrunn
of mankind. inductL
which beolfers it.
ly

The following T
°meter. selected
uffice 16r the pre,ei

ir ESTIVION :ALM
oes not deem it neee.ary to encumber (bid

A or testimonial.. in proof of the value ofhis
W GOLD SEEI{ ER'S GUIDunC. The Id Ilit
in California,'and'and the Waco% ery, this very

of gold in Virginia. and beds of Coal in
tise,, arealone sufficient to nt.tinp it an the

.1f the nee. Nothing but the extreme cheap-
tent, amt his desire tosee it used for the benerit'ls lam to tliq,o,:e of it at the low price for
Ilesiden this, IAown desire for wealth Innear-

Theundersigned,
ation of Signor Jo..
mem, Ilte GOLDONI.:
extruordiniry pow
sort:ire irthlie earth
liable aid in the dill
States nod the wor

This may' certify.
Signor Jo4E At.
p.:ite, of enlifortli
strn histr
Dct,ll 911Ceessfally n
place‘yliere 110 111
ourfnce of the cart!,

T.W. E 3 it

to con.equence
of pretemiug frau
ceurrat nnie. sign
worlpr or illAirume
when ttm desired
tareand real, su tt
moved.

'Le imiv.tur,
which may Itereal,.I)e:eeting power I.

invottor.

I. ,timonials. in proof of the value of the Gold-
ina great number woolly satisfactory. must

AsTon Wiese, New York, Dee. 1.1, 1448.
Iivittg this day witnessed the practical over-WAR car's newly invented inagnefic instru-
en, feel entirely satisfied that it pos esses the

r of detecting Miperal ores hidden beneath the
and have no doubt that it wilt prove au invnt-

overyofthe Mineral leaources of the United
d.
J. R. DRAPER, Jn.,
L. S. TIERMANN, Msios-ric Img. ll taett.
D. S. DANA. time miss r.

LOS ANOFLOs, ( 4.41.4C1RN1A. Augtvd. 1818.
hat the under.ipted is Wily convinced that
•v tn. was the tirst discoverer of the Gold 'de-
. and that this -discovery tens made the aid
theta calmed the GOLI.OIIETER, which I have
plied to the discovery of veins of Gold ore, in
icationsofthatsubstance appeared upon the
RMAN,-LTEVT. 1I ARTILIILY, U. S. Annir

NO AGENTS. -

f the ditlicolty of nutting faithful agent..., an d
Is, %%here articles of this naturearc .cat otitikr

.1 I vvar has determined to sell (tone of his
its unless ordered by letters sent directly to lam,

n ill he Ibrwarded under his situa
at all doubt as to it. genuineness may lie re-

.kl.l. of thi4 inttrutnetit
ter ni,penr , ns the tenet or imparting the ttliol
i knoAn too, person whatever, ex -.7ept the orig.:.

tr The W.)14
u 111 both I, 1.1.1111.4
112re,
TURF:E. 1101.1... j

1:.l11, 11,3 X 1.713,1and 11)C GII hie ii p 2
ur oviirt.i.. %, ill bit ,Tip. price uf (;..'

tent as alio{

tflllliTE:R, anti (101.fl-SZEICI:11.8 GUIDE,
.V atosely envelop' and seated,

inapection by yortuironerr. for the nuni of
p. 34 p.tti to SIGNOR .10:41'. DE .11.- •INt•tv York City. 'The instrument is very 114tit,

,riuted on thin paper—so that the charre hy inril,
t•ery tonal! to any part of the United States.—n.!) SEEK ER6 (WIDE alone, is ONE LIOL-

*o.
;barrow ;70271D11 atomism,

Sox 2713, New "rork City.
Arte Wile of the (301.1) SMIXF.R,s OUttn:
No, ka CENTRE st.. New York City, wher.:

.evernl casks of California Gold, in the rough
h) ~teuor D'Alvear from the SaerententoMinek
Ile °Pent on of tho 601.0 A ETEit, when kelt('

elle influence of the utetat, null the unerring
i it indicates the prewnee of that and other Ille-

fl °Frier. ft.!
colmomr:nat
• t,it ,t+ Ilmy Fee
mut,. ,Ntrrectetlthhl aka witne;ol ,
t• 'thin the tnagn'
mintier
tal IC mthp.tahre...

Jah.
NOTICE.:sin P. 'lite unrier•igned trim entered into port-

the name of ;taker & nett in the tnibinelro of
ions, Ale, Ynints, &e. at No. 135,

ROBERT A RAKER.,
CHARLI:S LYNCH,

I:rir Jan. 13. *lO. ,
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Gmecties, Provi

U. Ntoilualga,
./Mathea, wil
Erie,lan 13.
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Eric', Jnii„

( %tut riil4l
%lIS', Oil

1.4111•0,..d to
thevit ,:,eribt
ty,att4l pa}ill

f.tteltport,

oNr:hund

WHIt is 11are.ta,
Any quantity uf whitefish in inifhblt. for s•ale

Ned price:. by JOIIN U. COOK.
..T Brass Clock9.IGIIT'D.iY and 30 Govvarioqs Kinds, fo,sale by the

Box or single one, 'Very cheap by G. LOON11:3 &CO ,

San. IJ. State street.
Spectacles.

ITinitirsa i nproved by,Perifocal. Parabolic and other kinds of
Ghvo, iln Gall. Hittor, Cerinan Silver, Steel and other

Frames. an ktenstveassortment to select from, at
/au. FL' 1 G, 1.013M1S & Co's.

Sheriff's S4leiDY virtue of a writ of Cieri eacias, issued out of the
LI Court otTommoit Pleis of Erie comity, and to me directed,

eye‘,lw e 1 to public sale. at the Court /louse in the borough
of 'Erie. oit }tidily the 1.1. dAy of Fehroary next, at In o'clock..l.
M., all the rdtlit. title, interest and claim of John V. L. Arttrir.
ofen arid to iicertain piece or parcel of land, situate in the town-
ship of Melt. an, Erie roomy and stale Of Penrulivntlin, being
p 01 ofa larite tract to maid township with the number I.l—houtni•
ed sad debcrifesdas follow: On the West nod North by the bal-
ance of the tract. on the East by the Waterford township' line,and
on the South by lot No. 17, containing filly acre: of lao.llownwewilet the improvements. 'rakenan execution tit lit Vit
of 11. 11. IV.I der. MILES W. 111.1.1.11111EV, SheridlErie, /nail:l, 1849.

G(101) assortment of 6,,itars. Actordeons. Fintinits,°Vic,A line. V meg. Placeolch. Cbirioneis and Film loge( er with
ihrbest thil tr and Violin Striti4s in town. Also. V iol i 1101101,
Bridees. Fe s. &c., for sale cheap, by G. LOOMIS &. Co.

Erie, 1111 1.1, 4819.

LAMPS. , Various patterns Solar and Campliche Lamps. la' :.chimneys, shades and wicks. A few splendid sets ofGinn
doles, vrry low, at 1,00111/4 & CO's.

LooKilt GLAssE.9.—A largeaworinieni of Gilt and Mahog-
any Fr tiles. together with Plates of different qizes, for reset-

tingold Pritnes. C. LOOMIS&
Erie. Jan. 13, 114.19.

rIUNN. 4, IVISTOL.S.—DuupIe and Single Barrel Guns and
lir Wig, TOWilet Fluke. allot rouelm, HT's Perouss;ion
Caps, Wornr4 and Cutters, nt U.L00414& CO'J,

San. 13, 1,49.
ei_ol.l)l'ENg—or th e different mance* including Bagley's best
N.JI- Pen. for sate at reduced prices, by

Eric. Jan, 13, 16119. C. LOO3IIS & CO.
Ironies "Science ofGovernment."
1100 K FOR EVERY AMERICAN CITIZEN.

pERII/11.14 uo knowledge in a government like ours is or inore
prig-elks! importa.see, than that which is so Tully and syste-

matically presented In this Rook. It is admirably calculated to
impart that etacral knowkdge of the Political Affairs of our
Country, which should be deemed an essential requisition in the
education °revery Lover of Independent Government. The Rook
is printed on goodWhile Paper—well DOUnd—nntl contains about
370 Pages. For sale. hy. W. E. 11EWSON, & CO.

Erie, inn. 13, IE4O. Sb

THE Largest; Best and Cheapest Dictionary In the English
Language, is confessedlyWebster's. The entire work una-

Viiiiaed in I. sop. cross n quarto. 145.1 pages with a portrait of the
author. revised by Prof. Goodrich of Yale College. Price spi.oo—

sale at the new Bookstore, by W. E. lIEWSON.
Eric. Jan. 13, 1940.

W• anted.i llitT. Baxley, Oats,WCoro, Grass anti Clover Seeds, Dried
Apples, Peaches nod White Deans. for Which the highest

market prices will he paid, by DSO. tiELDON & tiON.
Erie,l Jan. 13,1879.

irEA.Sugar and Coffee are now selling°fiat cost and tratispor-
tall', n. it attue,tallandbesatislled. " JOHN B. COOK.

GANI?LES—Spertu aud Tallow Candles for Pahe cheap nil can
he nyted for, at ' JOHN h. COOK,ti.

G01) 0.311 -,—A large quantity orCod Fhbon bud and for erne
by i "JOHN B. COOK .

Tobacco and *mars.
ANYnelson 'whaling to lniy a good article of Tobacco and

So,antcanfind !bourne, and at prices not to be disputed,
only call and see if its so. JOHN B. COOK ..

Erie, Jan. 13. 1819. . .

SGAR HOUSE Molasses selling for 34els Per 101101,M N°
5, Donnell Blcek, by JOHN 1). COOK.

Inn. 1, 1848. -

.—NCiUGARSew Orleans, loaf lump, pulverized and West Iran
1.3 Sugars, by the hh'd. bbl. orpoundatbr sale very low,

Secembe g,1848. KING'S.
M°LAN M.—Superior Sugar-boueeand New Minns Moles-
J.‘1 tre in any quantity at KING'S. ,

...

ieta Rye ‘Vlti.key, Untidy, Mad..lvi and
et, fct gale by - BAKER &

No. Cheni side.
Orpians' Court Bale.

p order of heOrphatee C.virt of Erie county, I
t public sale, on the. gdth day of January nett. at
at the. l'aart Ilctic, ill the boro-1111 of Erie., (le•

hit-. late theprarrty of Irs. i Mary Newton. of
'nship, nolv decenaed, to toil all the follotting
of land It log. rithateatill beinit in the tetrnehla of
unty ofErie and Mate ofPettoylvoto a, nod boon-
NIan fIllows; beginning at a Beech stump on Min-
im', thence by land of chtatblizelt'a lieblinotithl/I
It perches to the centre of tli,• Illiffalo road: thence
th ill ile y. tA cot 0 perches. theilei• by land of Ware-

,nth47} deg. tweet9 perchest thence Bluth 13t .leg.
tence northo7.} deg, weit 0 1 a to perches; thence
•thiony Solis' land south tri deg. ninon 31 perches
ate: thence Meng pill line north 0 deg. welt 20
'lite by Maine north 031 deg east 411 per,bes to
' ,l'4. containing 7 netes 37 perches, stri ,i :,,,,1+11....
hot piece. loll:tiled no follows. t ii..: 1.,:t,,,,,,,1 ..7,

the Matt leading to Colt'sStatiOn; thence by land
,eth al deg eri+t Q verelte, thence by lot oflolut

deg east .1 0-11.111 perches; thence by laud of I.
deg weal 1' .l'(oth perches, and thence on east able

rth IS deg. west 57-lath perche4 to the pla,e of
lathing, '369-lath perches of land, neat measure.
e.=-4 One loartlt of the purthake Incliey oil eon.

Ica and the balance in „three equal annual instal-
', with interest, to be aeeured by Judgement Bond
ill prenii,es.

' J.VllEzi SKI:11N Elt, Clerk.
Orphlit's Co:1-1. grie. comity.

Cm, Pork. Fla•tr, Sait. White rtsh,
'Fallow Can lie., for gale

CANER & LYNCII.
No: 121 Cheripside.

Found.
toadt,eeteeen the hove of Thos. And ratr-liVedttesday the 31 half dozen large spoons.
silter. Thecm tier can hat e' them by calling on

, living in the village of Lockport, orovinziaoper-
, charges. W. C. WARNKR.
n. 13 1419- 313.1"

astarled tons or Planter for sale al the Imt•rpt priers, 1y
11. GAMMA,.

ME

• PIGIMISUIIIt DAGEGGRUMOTIMML
Fla:ream respectfullyannounces to the citizens of

Erie and vielnitj, that lie is prepared to execute Dahmer-
reotypts in a style unequalled in this section ofcountry, at his

1
Dagueiat Gallery

over the Erie Bank, 'South side of the Public; Square. The
lIIOURST Passtten for fleguerrotypes was recently awarded to
him, by the Berkshire County (Mass.) Fair, and from long expert.
epee in the An, both in the Southern nod Eastern States, he
hopes to be able to give perfeOt satisfaction to ail who may favor
him with their patronage.

Miniatures neatlyset in Rose Wood and Black Walnut frames,
and morocco cases of various sizes and different styles. Also on
band a splendidassortment ofGold Lockets, Pins andRings made
exprassly for Daguerreotypes.

_Ladies and gentlemen are respectihily invited to call and ex-
amine specimens. ABEL PLETCHER.

Erie, Nov. SS, 1848. tf2,g

10ERIN COMPANY'S Green gllld Black Tea& A fresh soi;idy
Jr or illesepopular Teasley' received by the Agent.'

No 14. BURTON ac PERKINS.

nooks,
teteProdueeßeckoner,showingthevnlneity pounA
I of all the dlifetrot kinds of grain ; soarranged no to
;dance, the value of the whole number of bushels

a themine rate. the price computed in dollars nod
Ready Reckoner, for all kinds of 111eiclinotiixe,front
tedollar ; a Tablefor computing interest t 'rabiesfor
to price of Ilay,the measure of Wood ned Stone;
bf Cigieroe. &c. &c., just published and for sale;
' retail at W. li.l,ll.:WBtiN

No.P, Reed House.
OMR AT LAST—Thooe Steel UClatjd, Clasps. Tat.sets,
Rings and Buckles, new and flesh. Also. a variety' of Steelnapanti Vutlecready made, at LE3SI:3' GOTHIC NAIL.

Q. 11.1.1KR SPOONS—You can tind a Inge assortment of ‘Vare
t•-) of WWIOIIs Patterns and newest style. of manufacture: war-
ranted as pure as coin, at LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL.
Ci HAWLS 6HAWI.B!!--nrcelen, Choliwerc, Al. de Lains

Arocl,Plaid, &c., will be found awn, at
Oct. 6. TIFBALS & DEW 1Y S.

NEW OLOTRI:NO STORE.
JOHN ?if:JUSTICE returns his sincere thanks to his

-il friends and the Piddle in general, for the liberal patron-
) age extended to him. and would beg leave to inform
) thelit that he has just opened at(k .NO. 6, 111/14 NELL 111.1tCK S'FATE ST..

tAI, a large and good Issortinent of. CLOTHS. CASSI-
MEHESand VESTINGS, which, owing to thetlghtness

, of the money market in the eas tern cities, he has por-
I chasedirout the Importers at a great sacrifice, which en-

' •40 Wes him to offer the best bargains ever before heard
of in thhinetrket. Among his stock may I e found fine French,
English. and American Cloths and Cassimeres, n Well w ill be
made up to order and warranted. Also. ready made Dress and
Frock Coats, Overcoats, and Sack Coats, rams and tests, Shirts
and Drawers, Hilkfs. and Suspenders, which will be sold as cheap
as the cheapest. Persons wishing to porch:l,e clothing for Cash,
will do well to call and examine goods and prices. cut cute goods
are cut bymyself, and made in Erie by the h.:4 hands that can be
had, without regard to price. and are warranted to he tel well
made as any Shop in Erie makes. remelts wishing clothing, can
have their measure taken and clodling made, rind if not suited
with them whet. done, they is ill not be inked to take them.

Custom work and Culthig dune On the most reasonable terms
and warranted.• •

Nocharge for showing goods—call and examine for your-

set, es nt No. 6. DONNELL 111,011i.
Erie, 50pt.1.7, ISt.. Stmt. S.- -

golds, Coughs and Oonsttmpticn.
AVY;F:6 EXPECTORANT., (large bottle.).

J IV bdn r's Balsam of Wild Cherry
trwayne's /In do do
Ayre.,' Cherry Pectoral

ltal-ato Boarhound, and other ntelleinf%: ..&.r the
aLove diseases. for sale by BURTON & PERRIN-S.

Nov. /.9. P4O. 27
West India. I•tilort nit Sugar

RINI)VIUSECIII"S.
Pec. 62. -- • 629

1.1811; 6111,11. Trout and 31.t,korei. for .4,6; by the
Mil. or 1e:,4 quantity. at RINDERN Ecirrs.

.29

179 I.Sup. 47.;
-

rb. Soda.
11$) Cnstile nod box pons:
300 lbs. Brina:gone.

- 75 Ills Sins Nitre. and Afillrl Amtnottin. jtt4t recciqtl
awl for ',Melly BrIITON & 11.8RK1Nr4.%

Nov. '25,

• Stop that Cough!
Dl' USING Mrs. Jervis Cold Candy. to le had at
.1) {Nov. te.4.1 lIUItWN & PERKINS

Buffalo and Pittsburgh

IV"I•rt: i.v.An—too kegs ground in oft. for sate by
V.] BURTON & PERKINS

,I, To Oarpsntors and Joiners.
TY.. HEWSON & CO. hat e kWreceived a largeaqsarttnent
cot'rows, such a 4

Grooving Plow of different kill,i4. Quirk Ogee,
gauge do do Grecian do -

spiitt it 1g Gauge do do Quirk Ovolo,
Panel do do do. Homan du -

,lllmid Hail Planes do do Grecian do
i Halving 410 do do Rabbet Plailea, JMatch 410 do do Sash do
Plahlt Match Planes do do Hoard Hulce,
Pilaster do do do nom do -

-.

Quirk Ogee. Flat. iWhich will he sold very cheap for Cash. C.ill and see.
net. 27. XV, E.. 11 ElVtioN &CO.. No. W. steed House,

Now 'Books.
titSTORY of the rilfelutse rind Settlement of NVe-tern Xew

'York. And of the 'rise, progress preo'nt htaie of the
Preslivteriati Church in that section. By Rev. James If. Ilotrlik in.

Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation t a Book for the times. By
an American e itiien.

Thankfulne..s : a tisrrative eninoriiing Passage', from the DthrY
of the Rev. Allan Temple. IV Charles B. 'Tailor. F'or bate sip

Oet. W. E. IIFat SON & CO.
• O. tt. Reed Rouse.

'IXOII A(.7.M of nit kinds, for cite nt RINI/ERN ECIII ,t.
-I. Dm 2. 1 10

& PERKIN'i, AT TICEIR OLD STAtil),
REM) 11010: 4 1K, •

ARE now 'receiving their Winter rdock of Maur.. MedicineA,
Paints. Oilt. Ili.!dinttf ,, BritMies, VartthlteQ,r;rortdieo, Valley

and tnircellatimus art tele,; . to which they invite the attention tdr

I'h)sician4,Paintels, C,-,:'.'... , .inners, and constinterA general-
y. ••E'or Particular, ,r, ,1,2 i: ::,. Nov. /P. tem..

, _

A C ii, R. D .

• IT The trial, or.a. I:.qttieman t nod' tle linty, are re-
spectfully informed that Litt r tiottlic Ilaii t. titan open. and Will
continue to be for a term 01 can, sho ild wining unfigeseeti (re-

cur. 1 have built it elides:4y for e :ry)ittg on the Witten, Clock
an I Jewelry businers On a Mir awl sotiettititial babis. as people are
often illikKoed upon by transient tic:dere, stOppitig only for n few
tvet•ks or month+ in a place•. I arn induced to make the above
bintentent also for another reason—tlint statements hate already'
been inside ill regard tome. that I ant going to id ny but a spurt nine,

and that I ant cheating mot deceiving the people. That is fake. I
hate commenced btisine.ts with the determination of continning
the F:111)1. )43 long as the patronage of the people of Erie trill SOS.

Lon mein selling goods fio n fair and reasonable profit. and doing
their work for n reasomable compensation. Many tlinnks for the
liberal patronage almady recei‘ed. WM. N. I.ENV IS.

Erie. ,Nov, In, 1319
_ . Paints, Dy0.421* uB'3, A.tn. •__

, .

I. O'3ilLB A". Rochelle and Yellow Ochre,
1J 2100 ,Ibi. Wltitiug.

31)0 HIV. Ir-coition Red. 300 llor. Red lead & Lithrage,
- 21 bids Dye-titian.. 1.%0 11,..) anford's loci racL lugwooll

151 11,24. Gun; Sliellor, 30 gals. Turpentine.
1211 gals. Linseed Oil 51 " Varoishes,
125 .. Alcohol. • For %ale by
Nov. 18. IFIP. BURTON & PERKINS.-

I)AISANS.-1 .2 buss, 20 hal% es, and 2.S quarter hoes fresh
11, :11.tiaga, Rai=auss cheaper than ebewhere, hy the l‘oxor pound
11'ItINDERNECHT.

Doe. 2. 22

Custom Manse, Di/aridof
Easy. l's. lice. 'll,

nitt)POSALS willbereceived at the Treasury Department of the
Cnited States sushi the 20th day of January 1819, for furnish-

ing articles of SHIP GRAN DI.ER V for the t•lit ited States Rev-
enue Marine" vescelsbit Lake Erie for one year from lie first cf
Janitary, 1,19. The contractor will he triperied to furnish such
articled as may be required for t use-of front tittle to
time. A schedule or the articles and Om of proposal i may mt
seenat this office. It is to'he distinctly understood that no hill ss ill
beentertnitted from any person not actually engaged in thebutti-
.lled.i. ill whirlsheproposes to furnish; and all bids should I e trans-
wined, sealed, to the "Secretary of the Treasury;' Washington
City

MURRAY WIIALLON.
- Collector

liNf.1111‘11)(CgL) Brctiel4 of Oats. di Mi.:nos pinkV rte Potatoes, and other :Articles to.) nawro•ae tuiu•nuun, at
Eric, Dec. SD, lEIF. f , IN,PB.

illro.Purdy's Confectionary, Ito.9,Rood Homo
Rowe,

All Rs. CURDY would rettpectfully Intbrin the public that elm
LYI hah taken the well know stand in (he Reed House Row. re•
cently occupied by M. W. Keith, whereshe has now and purpoeti
keeling constantly on, hand, a large catlet?(IONVFAMONARILti, •

ofher own manufacture. and sold whole+nle and retail, with difr
ferent kinds ofRECRESII3IENTS,suchaf Cakes. Pies, Bread and
Hinter Poached Etres, Cold Fowls, Boiled limn, Pork and Ileans
Hot ColTee, Soda Water, lee Cream, &e.. ace., all or %%Well will 1,(7.
ser‘ed up In the hose sad most palatable style. She his foes redcei,, ,ed a bac alsorttlieut of 'Poi-S, to which she ink ite. attention.

',Um P. has fitted up a room, lip finire. expressly lilt thr arcmni.

itiodation of Lad ire who may it lilt went OYSTERS. She is deter;
mined not to he surpat,cril ;thy similar establishment weft of
Bair:do, and will endeavor to afford universal salkfaction. Site
indulges the hope that the sltne liberal pationav which was ex-
Owlet' to her predecessor will be contitrted to her.

E-ie, Nov. ISIS.
--

. • • artAvms. , 1
13110CIIA, Turk len, C:INIIIIICre. )111Slill Ile Limp awl Blanket13 sitawiN, a good a.sorttuetit at GE:O, SELDLN & SON'S. '

Oe.: N. 72:

Custom Muse, Distrirt of Prregne We. t
Ems, PA. Dec. :41,

SPALED PftorosSi.s trill I,c received al the Trewutry lle
partinent of the UnitedStater, in the City of Washington. un.

ul the tlth day of January, 1670, for thit supply of Rations fur the
petty officers and seamen of the Milled 6tates Revenue Marina
.Vessels oat tatko Erie, for theunit of one year front thefirst day of
January. kV. The Ration for the Revenue service is the sauteas
that allowed in the Naval service, onaiitine the liquor. and consists
of the articles enumerated in the following table, to wit: '

I i Fratc 'et,
POUNDS. I OUNCES. I ()fa

I . -
- 1., PlN'r.

Ile 1 ,3 7:1 ...: "..... rzi r!. Pt .4 co •-•.... tz ..... ..

0 75 7.-; ~ —5..74..f. g. 0 ,e5. 1.# m,z," ..:

' ; 4-. :4 r. LeE: tl: xlet ;3 .., ? gig V, r , Ti1'2,-.71?..'-''
gfii1 I 11 ' 11.4'1 1 1Eh,l,er. I'i".

i

guilday. 1I j I + ' i
Monday. i 1 11211 'I 8 1, ' 1 •

t
l'neatlay, ‘ 1 i 14.2, 11 - 212‘v, ,,liwoullay, ' 11 / 11 2

!
1

l'hurNday, 1 3 ' i 14 2 1 I
1. ritlay, . 1 1 14 2 1 1 2 2 4
satnnlay, . i 1 1 ,141, 2 1 1 1 1 3 3'

‘Veekly qunley. 4 3 1 I' 4- . 3 92 11 li 7 7 4 4 13 4 4
'The rations to he of good rind wholesome quality, to he -tpproved

by the Collector; mid the different articles comprising the ration
to ITdelivemt on board the vessel in good and sufficient casks
and tvs.sels, tobe provided by the contractor, and the contents dis-
tinctly marked ou cach.

It is to be understood that the contractor will he bound to famish
upon reasonable notice. as often as may he required by the Com-
mie of the veisel, with the approbation of the Collector ( not ex-
ceeding one day in each week) such fresh meat and fresh vegeta-
hips as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts of the Ration
allowed in the naval service.

MURRAY• WIIALLON,
Collector

OresUn's Court Cole.
ESUANT to an order issued out of the Orphan'sc °into( Eric

r County, there will be eXposed to public sate at die Inn of Mr.
Monger, in Albion. in said County, on ItionilaY the sth day of
Feb. next. at 1 o'clock, P. M.. forty four acres and eighty perches
of unimproved land. part of No, SD, Peon. Population lands, in
Conneaut township. Erie County, Pa., late the estate of George

dec'd described as: follows, viz: Degining eta beech the
North West corner of land of Francis Randall.thence by the West
line of raid land South 110 per, ton post in the South line of the
whole tract, thence along said South tine, it being the North line
of No. MO West sixty-eight perch. rind five-tenths to ae' el.,
thence along the East line of land formerly f Stephen Randall,
North One hundred and ten perches to a post. thence by the resi-
dueof the tract East sixty (delayer. and dve-tenths of a Desch to
the place of begining—trintain mg41 acres and 80 perches, be the
same more or lees. and allmilmee of 0 per cent.

It beingthe same land, that was conveyed by If. J, Ifuldekoper,
to said GeorgeCook. decr'd byDeed bearing date Mth day or July,
lAtt. It is of a good quality of lend, well timbered and watered.
in the vicinity Of several saw mills, sind withina row perches of
the llriejltumaion Canal.

Termi—Oue third of purchase money at nortrinnalin,n orsale,
balance in two equal ;mount payments, with interest. to fie secured
by judgmentbond and mortgage. JAMES MeDOWEI.J.. jr,

*Agent for Adinx.
Surnmerhill tp. Crawford Co. Dee, 31„ 1818. 3t33•

CXNDLM,-:Sperii,-VitiT,7 :l\lnt;id and Dipped Candles. at

Paper Ha giage.

1000 PIECES Wall paper and Bordering; MD windowpaper, for sale cheaper thatt ever by
Oct. 16. GEO. SBLOEN & SON.

Lomat Goods.
F.C'D tiy Express. a good selection of assorted uncut Veiveht,

• assorted Satins, all co'onr; rept. and uncut Donna Silks. toe
.o d Nibhugs. &c , all of which will be sold very cheap to Mil-
line .or to theratnil trade. nt IV MGM'S CultNEli

Pc 2.
FIQQ LBS. El RsIT quality Nla drier. nrvl.VN lbs. extra I.egamed

andford's hest, Nov, 10, C:4llt E.R & BROTHER,

771.7)).
s.

888 LUG. I,. t.pitit ti ,ric., Nitric and Muritti IN byCAIITtfARdtk lllt(iT ER
OCIIINEAI., C Ile , t. Ti C la a
Indigo, by 14.v. 10, CARTER& BROTHER':G

TANNER'S OIL, by Rio-Barrel or Galion, by
Nov. to, CARTER & BRIEERER

13".1,0111) WILALE
Nov. U).

, and Ciunpllitie, ettenp for ennb, by
L VART ER BROTHER.

=s2 Glass I
d French Window Ain•
to tattiest n‘sorunent ever br&l

light. by
& BROTIEER.

alaTid3
NM YORK, New -

3 reersey,
ate and double thickness. ,

into this market' by thebox or sing)
Nov. 10,

150 POUNDS American Vmmill. i and Chrome Yellow 14'Nov. O. CA TER &BROTHER.

_5OO LBS. Red Lend and'Litharge, by
Nor, 6, CART .1t& BROTHER

699 LLIS-. lampblack, and 4MI Ibti. Aophn um, by
, Nov. 6, CARTE.P. iißtypitEß

ANA 4 MEREL. Nos: land :2 Mackerel In Ws. nu, half Ibis. for.:11 sale low by JOHN COOK.
11149. NEW CONCERN. iega.

Grocery aid Liquor Store at Nu 5, Maisel Mork. Era . Pa.
ALARGE quantity- of Gro ceries andLiquors are for Ba! i rta

duced prices, until the opening of navigation. The:, kof
Groceries on hand consists of
Tear, ', Pepper Snare. Giager,, Mrlaser., curn.Cofer, Eaglish Currants, Pepper. .Nalrlrge.
Mogan, ,Sonad Oil. sp ire, B' Oil, Cigars.Cocoa`, Sperm Catuffes, 7baceo, Raitipr, • • snail,

Wines and Liquors as-follows; vie. Fourth proof, -dark, and
pale Brandy; Rum; Gin; old Monongatiala Whiskey; Sweet.
Port, Madeira,and Malaga Wines. .41so--Salt, Plaster andFish.All oftbo above articles aro otrered at cost, adding transporta-
tion, for thepurpose ofclosing up the concern. Tavern keepers
and others wishing to buy Groceries of I.lsuOrs, will grid it to
their interest tocall and examine prices and qualities. This is tbe,
largest stock in the city,add arid be *old at baain. Give toiacall.

_

• JOHN D COOK.Erie, January 1, 1649.

GLUE and Sand Pow, by
Nov.6, . CARTER Ir. BROTHER.

Howard ofloickpockerts.., •
r 111 Pubferib. r hasittnt Intsmi the I ntent-right of Joseph-Col-

onuseelebrate:l rocket eafe These Pockets toe to eon.
F truek vl its to battle any attempt on tlw part ofa thiefto open them
'1 hey a a too well known to require further detail Men who
have ha notes, orany lantorrantpaper to carry about them,
mist at • e see the advantage orhaving thig enamors Inserted
lutheir con . Callin andasamine this article.o. everybody •diE.

Erie. Ore 4. 19% • ?mg*

01r.7---Wintes Strained Spann. and Unaead Olt, at

The Ladies
VVILL find ;itNo, 1 ii„0,.( 1 flown% Foote teantifill Mlles nt Condu

Mr Erennig °mows, conNisting of pt4itand titfigUreit Thri•
W117+,144111 and einbrunlertnl tnnbruiflete.l Lawn., 2.1%% lAA
MollA.and other style.; to make the young awl be tottfol morn be-
witching a n d irrehigtabie, Mainz the priwitt gay sernamrall of

the,, are revectfully invited to call and CAatffille.
brc. tr7.
„.• . ight,.. Salt and I'laFir-r, rntal or-

Oder) and at the tunr.. 4 market mice, to Le haci
V. It. WRIMIT'S.

)I'T —Just reeet%ed per tat trip of
VV the jaiuiei.urt nom Nlaclitinm, a fre4ll .tipply of Fi>h and

Trout is the whole and half barrels, Avarr.trited stood. at
11ee.1:1 %Vint:ll'l"S (looter.

1'Ati as4orttnent %hall. mid

Dee. 21 WIII6IIT'A
no; E'r t:001)43.-111.cet1t0 by Rapit-cs, ague at lo,ction of

a..orted-tinr Veht.... f. 1,14.1114.41 Yauux, tll COlurti: Mid awl
ultra! Bonnet tills. R,SUrtCd Ribbons. &r.. all of %%Loeb %%ill Le
,01.1 very cheap to Milliiter!Cor to the retail trade.
rilvAs.-941 chinits iniverior Itygoti, rthick, llohcl;l;itttiillclien),

B Hong TOIN. tit

BV-iirru illnckerci„ CFud ish, VAMPS,
ONFECTION.th I F...4.-79 Pow ,. ngkorle.l d'aiehe, r. -G rind lor.:41.- law tit ' A. KING'S.
.111.8-113 Kew", fur .alg %cry km:. fry -

Lei.l. KING.

VV7 INIII)W CLASS.-4 ball I Lott,. eight I and ten I.)
twel‘e. P e.t received al

'WHITE gn pare awl elteap, at
-K i.

-

ISUM, ,e‘tra ltran.l FIN
f.".!

.L.l Nut., and a fall ansi compltee a—urtineti-
'of e‘er}thiag in the greeery liue, for :ale very low. bv

- A. KING.
1-11.

•ruFl pubveril er eallllltuTPl'il;fsil cur goal clean 'Batley
l'eliverea at lib, Witre-Houve,tlth F.trert Canal llu.in.

Erie, Dec. Tl, Ir4B Ml=
Tu thl ibnoraS'e Cuvrt of cinaricr hes,itooti if Ere 'e..nsl v.

9111 E iaoitiou of C. .%. %VIM. of the east ward 01 theBurough
I of Erie. Ili thesaid county. respectfully retursents, that lie is

well provided with house roomtuni.-0011VelliCIICCS for the lailgitse
alit' accommodation of strangers and tta,elers. at the house hr
1101%. Ocetitiien lit rat I ward. Ile theretlAti prays the honorable
court (0 grata lout a lieen,o for keepht4 a p „Odic itift or taiietii,
and he, a, in (hut! hounJ, tt is pray, &c.

IMMED
'We. the •nihzerih,r ,,citizetiq ofthe e it ward of die 'aid Mir-

o:nth. in ‘vhicli the al ,o‘e ion or 1-1‘ et,,, prayed to be iicett,ed ie
proco- .0,1 to be kept. docerttik i't:+l r.:. A. Wild. the a'»ve at•plt-
cant. I' of tfro.l repute for hout:.ty all I temperance. and ii urn
provoled With hon-e room and Coilsemoliee. for ate 10,4,411 au I
arconunc dation of .tratitmg :kw: Ira, efer4.:l;t,l that Quch au ow or
taerquiis itere.gay to azeirisiiiiudate the Public and elite 'aiti -trat.-
gent and travelers.

11. 1.. Blown, , li. 11. ‘V.illier, JaN.th Koch.
airiotiati l'abutauti, 1.. I-oh dtb,. F. Hottlitt4er,
Charles I.yliet, II: 11,:titata 1, Jr. C. S. '3'l. -

I).titiel flohhitte, C. F. 1./eifettbach. I e:er hzloll.
Jaiirlaiy 6, Itsl6. 3 31

To The /ionotreb'e coue: qf qua•:e S e3;one ErirC
THE po uf 11. h. Brown. ot ill • ere.t. ward of the Ituro nth

•or 111 q:1111 Cc/ ectfully repte,elitA. that Ile le well
provided with 1101Ilge 100111 and conseitiences for the ludcilllr atit•
ner.ollllllodittollor 111111 trarell nt Pro.% Ilotel the
houPe he now ucciapit.,, in 181,1 nard. Ile therefidetIII s the hou-
oral& court ta grant hint a licon.e for k %Tinga pte lir. in t Cr tar •
ern. and he. au ia d sty will pray. &c.

11. 1.. BnowN.
We. the niih4eril,creTcitizetis of the e:e.t ward of to I l'r r 'ugh

in which the abuse inn or tu,era prn et! to he lictroted It, pro-
posed to he Lei% do certify that Hiram 1.. flo-to o. the ahot c no.
illtrailt, is or good repute for honesty ntol temp:none, no I is well
lam ided with lio ,ise room and eoovetiletice4 for the lodging awl
:ICC01111110•1111i0I1 of strangers nud trttrelers, nod that such all Bm
or tavern is twee,•sury to accatoullidate the p ILlic nod entertain
strangers nod trtnelers.

Mopes Koch, eharles Linch I'. M. Til.hak. ,

A. C. Hilton. Wm. I,l:.titl, N. It. Dewey
D. D. Walker. It. Ifeeittmiti, Jr. It. etitt,sett.
W. H. Knowlton. 'l'. a. Carter, M. Goodwill,
January O.1r49._ t!t7.l
To the 110.W:table Crwrt If barter Sees;ons. of Er e County.
II ir4 petition of Stephen Munger. of the Village of Altwut
township of Conneaut. county of Eric. respectfully reftlesents

that he is well troy tile 1 with house room and convenientikfor the
lodging and accotrituwtation of strangers and travelers" at the
home lie how ore tiple4 In the township of Conneaut. Ile there-
fore pray. the honorable elml to grant hint a license ,fors keepire."
a -public inn or tavern, mid he, as in duty bound. will e‘ler pray,
&r. fiTEPIW,S `SUER.

We, the sol.cribers, ciliceos of the 'tillage of Albion. towin.hil.
of Conneaut.in the County of Erie, in •which the nubs e inn or
tavern proved to be licensed. is proposed to le kept. Joicertify that
Stephen Munger, the Marie applicant hr of gut's' repute for hon-
esty and temperance and is well provided with house room and

convenience 4 for the to tging and aceonitnothitiou Of strangers an I
travelers, and that such an inn or tan era is Her ef nary toaccommo-
date the pahlic and entertain stranger.; and travelers.
Pearson Clark Joints D. Robinson, 'l'. Itolintial,
Joint Hunt. maims 1.. Paul. Anruu Care
Luther Litchfield, George Spaulding, 4'. W. Cross.
Inane lf motets, Horace Wit ku ire, Thomas

Albion. Ilfmnry 0, 11,41.1, 31;3'
rra Guer~ 14k,rtrr.:cr'ie the flunorab'e the Jodgen wow holding 4.

nione, in andfor the. Cur/algal Er.'e
ItE Petition of James Man ley..of liarborereek tan ie.!' ill. reT speelfully showetlf that he ntitl continues in his stand;

and is n ell provided With Willie room and conveniences for keep-
ing an inn or tavern. Your petitioner therefore prays the court to
granthint a license-to hap an "

Or taverili nuol to will ever
pray. &e. JAME:3 BR

We,the undersigned. cilieens of lia rborereek township, in whielt
the above Innor tavern is proposed to be kopr, do certify that little,
Manley. the above petitioner is of good repute fur lio•iesty and
temperance. that he is ttrip provided o ith home room and cunt e-
Dimwits fur the accottttttodat ion of strangersand trit%elersonid that
said inn Of tit‘ern i, necessary to accommodate the public end en-
tertain strangers told tratelers.
ArchibaldKirkpatrick, Chas. 'l'. Kendrick. 11. 11. llndanc k.
Ella Cowden, , Elora Elliott, Anren Tyr Adieu
I.ewbi Moore, Almond Fuller, A. t4i,tileP,,
W. Tairgonl. Winjoluintitt, D. E. Flower.

llarliorcreek. Jatey. G. IksiU. atflti

To the it=hle Me Jirt,stek now hotting. a Court 4
Quarter Sessions in and for um County of Erie.

Titl petition of Abraham Tourtellott, of Union tnwnship, rc-
spectfully showethlhat he still continues in his old stand and

is well provided with house room and conveniences for keeping
an Inn or tavern. Your Petitioner therefore prays the Conn to
grant him a license to keep an Inn or Tavern and he will ever
pray, &c. A. TOIIRTEI.LOTT.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Uniontownship. in which thea 1 ave Tavern is proposed to I e kept. do certify that Abraham
'f,sirtellott the above petitioner is of good repute fttr honesty and
temperance mat he is wellprovided with house room and conve-
miences for thenecommodation of strangers nil travelers, and
that said Inn or Lavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travelers.
Robert Smiley,' Muses mailcy.
A. Severance, R. IL Brown,
R. N. Spencer, • , GeOf I icy.

N. 11. Stacy. U. Onntinus,
Union, Dec. 110.

J. D. Serer2nce,
J. Iltunphroy.
Martihnil
John Smiley. -

lb the Howe,le, Ike Cowl of Quarter Seuiarte, of Erie
3133*
rz=

Pa. Feb,r Ten..
?POE Petition ofWin. A. ttesley, ofIfarliorereek township. re.
.1 speeilltily sitaweth that he is well provided with Iloure room

and conveniences for keeping all inn or tavern, at the image he
now occupies. known as the half-way house. Your petitioner

therefore praysthe court to grant him a license for keeping an inn
or tavern, and will ever pray,fkci WM. A lIESIXY.

We. the undersigned. citizens of the township of llarborcreeki
In which the above named inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
ceniry that Wm. A. Besly, theabove petitioner is ofgood repute
for honesty andtemperance ,find it wellprovided with Houseroom
and conveniences Owthe accommodation of 'strangers and travet-
ere, and that such in inn or tavern hi necessary to accommodate
the public, and entertain strangers and travelers.
John Dodge,. P. Elliott. • Ezra Throop. -
SmithWhitney. Calvin Throop, Joseph nrcentrood,
Ella Cowden, G. T. Elliond Wm. 14. Stinson,
Isaac H Jr— James Bewley. TagTan

liarborcreek, Jatey. - 3t34

299 OALICroar ced011 andZ).514,11 luvrietpaty,

In

-- - - • : U' Or MITTIEWI
,

Remaining in tbg Post Office at Erie, January 1,1819. ' Personscalling ibr any Of the following Suerswill please say they areadvertised. Twocents—She costartidyetthribr.-Ischarged in ail•
dition to theregular postage.
Arbuckle P , 1 Grubb ThomasP Neff Frederick

Goodrich Avery; III Nord John •AAnnddere rso winOmlßMiss SP44larding Jaromit . Northam, JosiahthaA ' Hays Mrs Mary - ,Nerbel Gco AAndersonRev R E Hill Harrison Owen Mrs EliseAdams Wilson 'J Henri,R U OwensNorton '
Alexander Delilah 11111 FD O'Brien Patrick
Allen James Harper Blain& GouldOlds P .
Adams John C iiegertyJulen - , FairerE
Adams Jacob Hinsdale SylvesterD Parmelee A R.Alexander Deacon Mutter Daniel Pounder GeorgeAnderson James Ilullman George Pirreon Thomas
Adams Andrew M Harper Sanrord PerkinsFranklinAkins MrsMary Annifammon .1 W •• - Power .18 -

Atkins Derlas Heron John A Peek Charles $
Brown MrsDorathea Hampton Robert Portmets John
Illy Miss Louisa Hereby Mary') ' • Pencil Ben John
Brown 1' 8 - Hereby B Guirke James
Brace Nathaniel Harris chutes .: Rhamond Alnrearah
BIBS; Mrs Mats UMArthur 0 Rice MrsMary
Brown Jonadian Henry Miss Jane Rice Miss °mina -
Brown Winsome Honk Martin - Read Wilbur
Breed Rev John Holstead Jonas, Riley Samuel ,
itrook4 Hiss Mary (lull John P Reed WilburnIllackthrJ Mrs Man-llorthorn aJancy in:stiller! xi •

nab Ilaskius Wm Rathbun Andrew 3Itrucurru Corrieiiiis Drsitsd Sanford A Rice ShermanBradshaw Miss 11amillyde JII " Rleketson Charles wnab Jane Ibildmid Miss H Reed Mrs Nancy
Bake r William 11 ' Hocking Inane Rhode Jacob
Bice William Hoffman Jacob Russel David
Benson Connell !lough(!. I. Roberts Endo
Bartel Nicholas John". mi,,,, Rogers John 1..
Batelliall Josephs Jorden Elisabeth Roam' James
Birchard Delia Jackson William 1100insonD (I
linker Charles 2 Jarvis Sidney S Robinson Dan hi C 2
Barnet Charles 11 2 Jones Jesse 2 Rogers Z
Barber Rom V Johnson Marial. Shattuck MrsChauticy
Barber Henry Jackson Jo) ti , Smith Mr
Barton J & I. Jackson A W Smith Henry
Bentley Martin Jones Faulkner Har•Shields Charles
Ball Mr - (len Fleeper C0
111.1unp Morrh Jewett Joshua Scruffier James
Barnett Richard Jones C B Ppatig & Co Messrs
frarrate J.tutt., E Jones C C - Scott Joseph II
foretell Geo I: Irish Horatio 31 Swill Homer orRufus
Beaune+ Junes James JoeettliD Smith :RiederSilas V.
Deftly Jelin Knoyle Griffith 2 Spaulding 'WtIl
Bone Geo Iv Knapp A/1 -.4 Melissa Shank Jacob '
Butler (.'harlot( Bi' Kelso Mrs. Anne SIOCUIIILIM Is
Butler Daniel 9 - King William Smith Philip S
Bea man ti Kilmore Ebenezer Smith James
Bowman Nancy Janelieene I 11 Smith Miss Susan S
ll)enc James 2 Kerr hilts Amelia Smith Mks Susan
Bon es M Kenyorr.3 C in Sinvon Murray V.
Itontiell Mary Kelthlllatt Chester P Slade JeiledialiBurnside George Kennedy M J Steele William
Bruiee George N I%luder W M Styles Levi or Henry -
Clark Elizabeth Lancaster Daniel or William Noble
Chinch C D Lemon Isaac Starks Miss Rhoda I.
Chessman i., Lee 8 C • Stough Ma-tin
Crosier ll . •i Lowry Samuel ' StaeelAnthony
Crosier Mary Ann he Barr Charles W Stewart Mrs Mary
Clark William & Sib-henry Mrs Ruth A StewartCapt John

ley Lord Miss Lavine Scoviu Mrs Clarrissa
Clark John & Co Lockwood Rev It 8, Perla Francis
Church .tutu. Leckner Miss Mary • Sibley Peter
Cation Michael Leckner Mary C Sullivan Daniel
Carnegie Dm id Lainsmi Francis Shamus Itarol int. II
Carney Nelson I.oper Benjamin E Sempford M
Case Ja• W Lord James or Stoddard Samuel
Canada %Wm Thomas- Haynes ' 'J'ee.oatt C
Case 1.11 It ' Logan Mrs • Tate Jaws
Cochran Rodney 2 Lavery Joseph Tompson Jaime
Cutler 1.11 Letley Win TownDavid

. Conine Leeerelt Lowthei.l 31 Taylor Daniel
entree John Argil. ell James 11 Titus Wm K
Curt ice Mr WC:moll John M Taylor Mrs
Compton John Within J 31' 'Fal.lor Kessiah mi..
I'onßley RIM' Is Merittell John 2 Taylor %Wm
Cole Chas 31'Nuir Bunt Robt Taylor Charles ,
Callen Fraerick 31•Creary Ira% id Thonin....a S I.
Cosset( 1 C Me Alexander Felix Tarim'Oliver C
CurtisElisabeth NV !Munn T110111:1,1 Tilibits Alien
Drake John 111Treary John 'l') ler Mr
unseal! Dennis 51%111 Miss ElitabetliVaticamp Itlo tinier

I Da% ison Tlim G 111 Faydef Capt Vatitlitie Henry
Desbron Asaliel ' 111'Donalil Wm Vanbrati ken J a ot-s
Dewey Chas 2 M'llenn James, Van Vlick C B
th.its George ill'Connell Bernard Von Vranken Jainesß
Davis I+lllte Al' Analty Hugh Wanbratilien Jackson
Davis William M'Clure Situ icl White Alfred K
Davies John V APK inner II White Andrew 2
Dunn Lewis I. - 'Millar John " %Wheelen Joseph
Downing ThOttlaft Milks Ezra Williams Henry Jr
Dunbar James 1) 2 Massa Edward Wittick Daniel G
Fowled Miss P3l Messrs Willin Wagner Michael
'Donne John Mabry Mrs Sarah Walls Je,flee
Dunn Mary Middaugh %Villiant Ii Wilson Henry
Donley Henry Merril George Walker Mrs Lydia
Eckert Zeplieniali Malik* Henry Wed Win 11 -
Ensign Di Mel ' Marlin John A Williams Samuel
Eachas MiSS Sidney Marvin G W %Vitus Miss Maria
Euglehart.,C -I . - Miwkee liditi Williams-10m
Ening Henry Ms+ic

Mickey ) Eliza Webster 3011 n W
Evan,. RObert, Millar A Wallace John II
Fiunairick John 2 Messer %V D Williams Dun Alun,,,
Fry Jacob Marshall Mrs Williant%Vae Royal 0
Pry rhirri.io MIIIor 'flios ti Wells Smith
Faber TIIMPire Mallory W. „ II Winchester James
Fortnison John Middaugh Martin 11 Warren Sarah Jane
Flynt Alvy Maliony Mrs Ellen Walker Mr
Fish F. Metzler Mi-s LucindaWndonorth Henri
Faulkin• Mr - Mattes Jolla Wilkins John M
Fosket Parker Madmen" John Williams W K
Fitly Hannah N Mathena Mar:: J %Wilcox al issElisal.e'h
Gallagher John Mart in Eli S Wilson Miss Mary J
Grit em AI W . Mart in Wesley Wager John II
Cailicstbrd Wm Mason Mrs I'ers It W„herielil Nathan
Gillman Ret C W Malick Henry Willi:0114 Mrs Elisia
Cray I: It ' Mellen C Wilcox Flislia
Godly Eloper I Miner Datilei Webster Mrs Lydia A
Gillasple Samuel Moore John Wood Salem
Gallacken G Milford hillier 111 Wood Math-on
Gross Felix MuFselitinn IllissMaiy%Wondnizin Alexander
Gii)lord Mr Mooney %Villiant Voung&Co MearsE 11
Grant IFV 2 Nicholson George Voting F. B,
GrahamEbenezer Niehleson A ' . -

....

, GERMAN LErPERS.
IJosentrtiririimreitte,r ',we', It'd,. - NH.1..4 I,,h.rrr
f 11 AntonBweier • Joseph Knos Mr Lattglitnan -

1-Joseph AillOyl JOllll Keak 2 Jakob Seolitiger
Valentine Acketinan Philip Ilartiwin. Frederick August
t.'t.rirruir 'limner .Augustin Jenard Schriber
31r Difenbacher Leon Kensct 3 Carl Schopfes
Cnristort Illosner MrsCatharine Held .1 G Schwab.
MrDidimbacher Christiana Kurt Miss Julia Stritsinger
SiliamiDietrich Carl Haerdle Christian tfchoidie.il
Kart Decker Louise Kalmyk° Justus Schafer .

D Adam Flaxel 'l' K %V Kultue Joseph Sal inger
Fobins Egg -Jacob Ketsber Michael Semler
F Benir.ticose Jacob II Steinharter Valentine Scultz
Johannes llober and Henry liokkert - John Leiptsq
,Dlaitill'ile - Joh Georg Kaiser Andeo Setaleikers
Catherine Defentleler Ilan:nep 'Wordlists John George Schlaal
Cebu Ditrlch Gotta, Aiirtze Ferdinand McMillan
Magdalena Gast Michael Litin 2 II Rehr
Willieleithigmilieinier3lichael Muhl Sebastian Rlnderla
M J Detrick Ilern Johann Purcell Rattthser saloter
Marlin GI iser Georg Fr.) Long 5 (1 Slaudeker
Jolt Bru.t. H IV Linde J.conitaren Wiiiman
Thsf Th Daub e: I' Miller John Wagner 2 ,
M A Elseridoit Iratan mu. Afetzgar I Itristratt Zehrhier -

casper Glotli_ Mr Lederer Vite Waichni iker
ROBERT COCiIItAN, P. VI.

9.i.:11Erie. Jan. 1 WV

0-1 O.IIILD-11131191%at tastable Seisatifie Work, upon SAd iralgeet of Gestation aorticIlitdihritk. by G. G. !sissies, M. U., lard of Paris, Jost pardNem-.York If sAii.trartner. ••

Pitts Iriariartysfivo Cents:ins Woll4e.oritains recently dhicoveredthformation upon aT subjeCt.kie,riest importance to Married Persons, orthose con tempi " tankide,
It will be fun " /i ,4-inkltle to those whore means, healthor other circuirist do not permit thew to increase the num•her of their family, t, Inconcentence,suftering,or perhapsriskof life.' A met hod ofavoiding these troubles and dangers,.at will,(recently discovered .by acelebrated Pfeneh Physician.) is fullycommunicated in this work,so4ttra any person may avail himselfof it nt once, without cost. The mans of prevention here eelforth are therefore within thetrach of alt. The Crosson Ia new.safe i ufall ibis, convenient, simple, and cannot injure the health ofthe most delicate.

EIZT CAUTION..C.I3
Borne ppeeullitor has clandestinely (underanother name) pub.

d.bedno find:Mon. (bearingdie ealne title,) which Lest,les omit-ting Tun MOOT IMPORTANT roartems of it, dupes the eredulou#
out of

When the trril•eht Oao
Tsronttn-five Coats

For the Genuine. fut . and complete Work.
Copies of this workwill be &Train aclose envelope, single letter

'stage to any parlor the Unitedftmes., for tweittydiveeenbs sent,
Post-Pabi. to fir. R. G. Geissiter, Bo: 0150, otlice 127 1,9 Liberty
Haver. N. Y.

N. 11,—No Bookseder allowed to sell this work.
Eri”...Bee. 9, 1(44. 30

Look Bore.
YOIT can find the followingarticles at Rindernacht's Crceery-I. Store: Ginger, nutmegs, spice.pepper, cloves, Cinnamon.311te•etril, Peppersauce, olive oil, castor Olt. cocoa, Ultocola i.e.row-
der and Shot, PLICUR.IOII caps and pills: citron, currauts, stuntcigars, tobacco. Caton(' 11 lek, twine, 01111.. tattle horie,
scrubbing, dusting, cloth, hair and tooth brushes; conks MIN. 1,01
cords, clotheslines, rope, patent paths, cedar pails, washtubs, nosh
boards, mop sticks, brimstone, millibar. chalk rosin. Tar: curry
combs. and a variety of other articles, too uttnierous to rituation.
all of which will be sold cheaper than elucwitere by

Dec. la. K e. F. RINI/CAN F.CIIT
Notice to thoso whomitmay Concern.

flehF that litauw thetuselves fu lebted tolue by Note or Bookn,tount. areretinerted to call tel pay on or Leforellte firstof January next, or Con will be in Jae.
=V.rie. Nov._ 3.

4 el Stone Ware, lot male by'7, [Der. 21 F. RINI)IP.ItNEVIIT

4 Bo•x a lit E. J iforeca•
(Dec 2.) 11INDERNEVIIT.

B 81:9 Dairy salt ; n6o, 1,1014. salt, multi brier court!13 F,
4-fl Salt, on band au.l for Male at RINDEBNI:CtIrr.4.

Bee. S. t:9

6000 Pritte tiorTori, Cuba. nthli'ototenitcigars,
cheap as the cheapest, by the ox or Iii1111:11

OM
Dissolution of Partnership.

T"''l,aw Partnership existing muter the the name of Graham
& TillUtnilsOtl, hereby dissolved ,by 11111lUlli conicat. An

suits brought by the said Graham & Thompson, trill receive the
attention of the sutherihers until fhlly determined.

CARSON GRAHAM.
J.% HP.-3 THOMPSON.Erie, Airy 15. INI -.4. 3t21

NOTICE.
t: Ln let ithedhas placed his Lu•iuu:. in the Itan,l,; of Dr.,
mro:.l.i.t and periwig wi+hing information to regard

to business yetundetermined. or wWant, to engage he: .ervwe+
the future, «ill plea:, to apply to iri. ogler. in the 'ratitatty

adjoining the °like of .1. C. Nlarphall.

Noy, '2.1. 194 q
J.1)11.›; TIMMPIioN.

Baltimore Oyetertiiir ,01:811 OVIATI:1114, ofouperior quality, put tip by !lull & Malt-
L Lt, in I,:iree and Vans. ore received d.uh at their Pe-

Caii,,,l4 Store, Keen Route, and for ride by the Can or Pack-
JA 111i8 P. 1101,111 ,— ,3, .Ig't

Erie, Nov, '4, le ri

arzwrissry ZIALS •

7itit Great &weirf,r Genes*IArt Lassr, .draltiss,
or Loner. Ci.hressic Coszit, Pt!
anti all atAtit dissantsej Um P.

imPorta •IBeware at a Nut COlllilerfet 0ry. signed by one tyro. M. Open
imitation upon the puMte,, hag
and copied our label of Unveil°
amine far that of henry Wistar,nine.

Remember. the outside, label
is a finely rtectned awtl plate c
Henry Winter, M, L, anti San
genuine.

ArcoTun INYiitU
(Read the following etatetnettatllY flupectrible merchant of

tle:dre to hiland !Mt Moue holliCell tit to toresOectlogoneof Rio meet 00(0son. now tsevetsteett %elm; of aSt hole life, Willi a coast:lnt Coolcutup:lntel! with (ROA seeat. :great Matta(Itll/ and tiehtitty ;Its expectoration would heck ufront htraugulation. patios t
ithy,iciana of the it igite:A 'rev:teroporaryrelier—in fact. ev al
iut elerate Wadhis • iwase, tha
yond the reach of ?letLeal aid

All of our itelv,hbora and fr lc
011 V who teas rapidly approach
Atter having thus exhausted t
out Uhl:Lining relief, I was pre%
to make l/Ve Of Irotar's lia'an

Ile commenced 111,01
fir.t bottle of which gave lIPCOI
indulge its the food hupt. that

After has -iog continued thetal.en, the disease WAS etairel
stitittion and mac late,t Raw
health. %%filch he continues to

I believe the genuine Dr. VI,
nue ofthe most ratuatnte tiled(
I du, that the nta.te cure %% as

I ant,gentlente.

A prit 9, ISI6
I'UNSUNIPT

Kill pleas rend the
zette:—The ittrredillogy are
(rum Rey Mr Coldron, tt hos
.tand,.:llloVl: ion. and
cuperiority of i 1745 TAR'S Ii
all oilier reteedius upw.Lefor.:

Itk 110 lest, a duty than n
tsltihtn.d, that 1 con,.ider tru,
Ide...sing to the lanunn ra,to.
Ills lion of ihn I tmlsent

atntrio.dar th, ho.t
cured Mr «Lull 1/I1) ele:aus
my0.41. thitt tit drini

l'here is a iliferente betwe•
ell ERR V. rind all other pre
and genuine iladFam,
or %Va.! Cherrybark, other
elliqary 111 thf.'euri• ofco•.ph
clv.t awl But all Ili
uledtciue awl all other.
cores. whtle other reololles
refer. -

Sold I* 3. D. Park.
IVataut t.trevtm.Ci..lcitiuwi.
and R csl. Li tt hum orde

Carter & Brother Eno. Pt
& Cu. Writeror,l

I ihio: S. S. & 3.11. P.,ssett
Pa.: S. 1,1;11cw. Jr. do.

Eric.. Nor., le,

X VW:- SP
S Tww rol et, I% all
tarp omit Cr mph me

; 1 ortim It 01 Ccld tkl ;

:141‘ er Watt nee.elerlou
lechoni, Gold pot..

eI:F. pent+, I remit I ie..,
ringt.r rhtgr, thiuld

lei-
clasp+. tlidei, Lung F.

Gunn! ; nit t
?luau us. key., etc. Gotit
anti SpcC- 1.4. lit-
ter nptiCtis, Cold

yule fruit
lonveo. Clittina, Qr
Ignited Unit lgokt
castor*, candle stiekti.
i.nuttlerti&trat F. FI.CIN
Lnuania ant! tia
itl,l,l,ol,lLrne,r_
eountgi t•nentit
tool pocket knit cc. Nl-
turn razor .414 9,,

perflanery. Lee-
die", I in, het., !Wet thr

hends,cl;lM ot, and
ling.: Sn ri I cgs rind •
pumet• reads Ace
runliollB. titusic boles.
Violin...nund ninny cult
er artiole,. too 11111111•-

-1 u, to MCIIIIOII, which %%!

•-•

ranted. Alto. Accurilepu
t •Itral

For C10.11111111.! le‘er
Common Verg

- NeW Verge,
Flint

4:old Minds,
Qthrr julw dopy in

roiled to gate sati•hu-tio
Won u• Paglt• note].

I:ne, No%; 13, IHB.

01.11 SIILVE
tvartnoted to suit

ft,LoCKS. large ac
ftOpt i`3, to

nted to kpiwcud film .
/7101.0 PIINS —Le% i

I=e==4 quallty,uvery,

A '

T ETTERs TEsTA 1
1.1 late of McKent tire

hotie,e k hereby given t
immediate payttomt, tth
to presettl theue properly

Eriv. Dee 9.

A FRESH gupply of
ceived and for .iatt

Erie. May I. lt4S.
71011

XII 8111.9. 9 ipertha
tfitl cheaper than at
I Perry !hock.

becr. 2. 11y1..

'Co the llonoralde the
..e'..,ion't in and fur ill

rl 1FIE petition ofWtlll',reclean,' showl•li
Tavern 1401/be lately C
x Me. nod that he is to
I.IICUAfi.r keeping tin It
prays the court to grain
and he t, ill ever pray,

We. the undersigned
n hid' theafro% e lIIVIIIti
hey that Witham 1,. K
far honesty and temper
rOJIII and ColllTtliellet.,

litravelers. and further. ,
COIIIIIIO4late the Inibl is

William Mom
. Lyman 31. a ,on

John Goodenow
Wm. Shemin'',
0. N. Wheeler.
0. 0. lelckner.!
IL Norton,
C. C. Wade.
11. C. %Varner,

Dec. 10. lPle.

10.G.ltoSt: ,Clark'%

Wesley‘ tile
Was 'fawn al

NLy IP,

'3797 a. xi
Clocks, V7atc •

sr. now bein-g.1,
Street, ne.al) (1

From %Tr!, recent al
choicest sqles of G.
of 1. sewing the t aune.l
brought to Erie.

lu the tomb:mica! I
vtori, vairlicular Mien,
p7, 11)tinder, DUPIWatclicB,The mood
fthiqu'd nod work,•
thaiiiiistliie the ette Iand although some Li
tie cheaper. the {Altai
br dvoe better Oath 1.
fair prices and strict
iwet,ncoutinhed are

Erie. Dec. 1,19.V.

der, Copperas,
Pee. 2.

NOTICE is beret,
tweet) Newton

dtti di-Polved by 1111

are to be receis ed by
tedinendtip arc to NI

eranesiille. Ace

A 1.1. Persons hay
.11 MC requeslial t
old patrons. and the ft
carry on the EPD1'44 ,8441

Lumber. wan*4l.7 1of Cash. will b 0 1
Cranesville. DCC.

=I
No.

TN TIME MEW
.I. ed. and will kee
a well veleeted at.
ryposbiblelowlelY
and fellow- I•citizensCClllter

------F—hrbtrNONilf the dint r
friend'', to cal

.i..and procure their it
Likenoilee beaut t

Gobi Lockets, Bos

Erover the t
ie, UPC. $1 13
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4 at 1:1 et3. 3 •
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Or WELD CIEDRUT
time -f the Lin" AkiiiitrisloPoixs or irsaLmrsa' (he &ea!.risY. Hemorrhageof the LIM)
ist4.l.ary °rya**.
Oaution.

• %lbw's Balsam of Wild Cher-
. who. cci Older to tecloc his ciln'wined A fac tifille 01 our bottle.
is verbatim, mitaaltating hie owu

. 11. Klatch is (wild on the sear-
wrapper-of the genuine fiat+ant

)IPTlving&. hewing the,ignaturr ofrd Park—hone other can Co

!ESTORPD TO lIVALT/f.
tot facts front Mr Bailey, a
'Lama. Johrwon to, Mavis.) , -netit the nnlicled throughout the

ke the follow ngstnientent of factA
ilsfitlig cures ever recorded. Illy

been afflicted during his
'II, pain iu the ride and elle.t. .ie-
kid hectic fever, which prodi•cei
out at intervalg during tt.e night,
e to great as to endangeL i:je lifee•ttine Inc \I AN atteintett by manyto, ineKtiptions gav e
inning INere the apt/Nowa and coInrt. Comelier} to betjet ehint be_.

nta who saw him, reqarded hint asiits all early and prctittttyr o ;nave.tt Phill of the beat phyaletana with-:tiled upon by the advice ofa frtendaof Cherry, -
t the :Anil of December, nit, the
.ishing yaw, and 1 began again to

titiltiti yetLe retdored to health.
itqlor it mill three bottles had been
olereome, and his thattered cou-
te to bound and _permanent
liirtYlll,to the lITC5I'llt time.,idar's halfwit of Wild Cherry to i.e
iu' ever ifieovered—knott
Meted solely by its use.
. very respectfully.

l'A4or most obedient servant.
MEOLERI

VA PATIENTS
•e; clatentent front the 11:arisen ea*

t% ited to iti'ati the following, our
characur for truth and veracity,

It e their douLts dkrelled at, to the
L.5.1.1/ wad) cm:Era' o‘er
he public of the sante character.

CoeyroN, Ind. Jan.:L9.,
'encore to 'date r r the henellt of the
or'' , Bp/sang of 11" d el Cherry a great
liming trial it itt ease of b4lete

ticoonlicod it to More
1hate Mel' tried and one whjeh

ul I ou.st die, rod )then 1 thought
WasVETT at hand.

WILMA M-COLDRON.
a IVIST.III'S 11AI.SAM WILD
orations or Wild Cherry. The true
Lv UP, contains, besides the extract
edict agents of great character and
, cold., nod getter:ll diseases of the
itoportant—tlttli.rence hAqlll`l4lllll3
the it d is, that %Victor's Balsam

ire only temporary TOW toihe wur-
wr to Sanford &. Fork.) Four
hso. Ccheral .IFt•ut fur the
nuu.t I cuddreoc..l.

; 11. 11. & O. Cat
D. & L A. Wer:icr Cup

Isl.t.tbuta; J. NleYnrlalul :11e1

orErw BALL

\7.

~,;r ,r l
,F,JI

g,

! 10,, 1 111' 4,1 i 11 II

11 1!IA'

i ('~;r, $;,14
1 Le *OM at lau;Ai less titan the udtia

on :e...l:miaLle term.;
rind Cl' eleatied. repaired nrid %Var-

.iere Jev.elry, &c, repairtd

gI,LO. Leptne ‘Vatclicw, eo
50. Nk.w maiti 73 to I 00

' I vu. Li:mem Gla-n, 05
Umiutnou do -If

23 to 3u. Nett ACJOrcl,tillyea.,esteat
porttun to the :dove priect4, and w ar-

or thr idoue) refondett, our ddor East
'N. LEWIS.-

-
-

SPECTACI.II:I4 , of a superior quality',
it ogre and colteliimo. of the e 3.13. W IS. GOTHIC HALL

oittnreit of CirekA, of diirereatstyles and,
tOt Mureni Time pittects, se., all wav,
.at LEWIS' GOTHIC HALL.' a:

tioVe:ele GOiti NHS; ZINO, Ilaglty's of the
1:le wart:toted. Alto , otta r Id Pen* as

LI:W (llfflllt HALL.
*stratoes Notice.

111211,1711on the c'tttc of Jghn Siseon,
e _ha% tug 1,t4,0 granted, the subscriber,
all 'whom,ittdel ted to said estate to make
I thote havivg claim against said estate
Puthatiiigatv4l for sett!, meat.
1.1 JOSFPIi S. RUCK, Adm'r.
DA sisourr.
'pencer's (Buffalo) ;10tirt justre-
atNo. 1, Perry Block by

T. W. 5100R1:.-
Flour Flour II

Flour. pig received, arid for sale 2; cents
n} 'other calabir.hmcu• in the city. at'So.

T. %Y. NOORE.

• udges now holding a Court of (-Warter
e County or ET ie.

ant 1. 'Nutley. of Elk Creek township, re-,
that lie has purchased the well-know rt

vnr.l by Newton I.minslerry, in Cratie.-,
I pro Wed with home room mid conveni-
nor 'Tern. Your pflitiouer thetclbre
Liiii a liceme to keep att Inn or Tavern.

1c. %VI..ELLEY.W.K
.elti7l,llS of the township of Elk Creek, in
aed Tavern to propored to LC kept, do CCT .,

,•I:ey, the abovc petitioner, is clgood repot°,
lice. that hi: is well provided with house .1
..for the accommodation of strangers and

fiat such Sunor Tavern is neer sitar) to ac-.,
nd entertain strangers and Travelers.

_

Newton Lounderr).
.

Eptiriain Cram,
Jacob IRA:Arnow. 14
Edmund Goode:tow,

S. Hall. Jr. , j
1. It. Contiehl.
Samuel Sherman, _
(1; V. Colton.

lIM
cigar lights, of

'BURTON & PERI:INS

Dora.. & c0.,.

I,s, Jewelry and jimmyGoods,
whited at the oil established stand on State

.k-ite the Engle Hotel.
large purchases in New York City. of the

l the public will now have an oportunily
and aver assortment in their nue ever

mach ofbut.iness conductel by the prop i-
lel, t% ill be pod to the repairing cffine Lev.

Chronometer and common rscapement
difficult Watch nom ceecuted in the best

.antike tanner. They acknowledge ttith
mice tratronnee thus tar in this department.
their tteiel.t..ku say they mill do work a lit-
may under:amyl this, that their cork shall

,ey-enn do it, or no charge for the jot. With
mention to Lusiness, it is reasonable to ex-
increased patronage.

r,E %Vocal. Ca lawootj, N iets00,j, Fuetia. Mad-
Ilitte V itrol, Cream Carter. for vale by

- RIADERNECIIT.
arstsozarrlort.
given that the partnership lately existing be-'

.nansherry nud *lmage N. Wheeler, is this

Vtal eonseni. and all debts owing to said nnit ,
said N. Wheeler, and all demands on said
prevented td bun for ga4 merit.

NEWT( *IV I.OUNEBERRX;

MEMNiMi
Zir 0 T OE. -

mgunsettled accounts with the al.ove flan.
.1 callnud scale: I would further :twit,' our
ppjrytnunitr nt large. that I shall continue to

I tonsil tilCcontinuance of their patronage.

tat, Butter. Cheers and a small sprinkling
n accounts and for Goods:

G. N. R.WHEELE
42nflt

iftitt—st
2, rioEmiNG ta.oCK. EvE.K ing has Justopen-
eonsisatly for sale. by IVliolesale and Retail.
of Wet and Dry liroceties. consisting ofeve-

shich he n•11i be glad to disposeof to-his friends
a very rem.onable terms.
. l*As. ly'32
Ass and NowToar's Gifts.

cot those Intending to matte presents to their
aide
e Daguerean GallesYs
Inintures.
niltyexecute(' and heady Erl. in Frames. Cases.
a Pisa. roger Mits. ke. Call and see.—
le Bank. A. PLETen
.0. •

y amount ut
,t ue w

gyve' V tueof Am rumCOOKs.et!MOT, at

ittatclum

REM

0

11 Pfl4
6,LIUth

'arrar
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Ell

E
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.I.thP
Vlt R.
,:crrree'"


